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??? ??????? ??????
by Ted Meckler and Alan Ros6 
At the most recent faculty meeting on 
Septem~ 28 , amotion was introduced by the 
Graduate Students Committee, on behalf' of 
Farag T. Sarofim• a candidate for the degree 
of Master of Li.wa. In substance, that motion 
requested that the faculty waive the require-
ment that each L.L.M. candidate submit and 
have approved an ••say of publishable quality 
and, as such, certify Mr. Sarofim !or the 
L.L.M. degree. Thia motion was denied by 
virtue of a ten-to-nine vote. 
At first glance th1a vote does not seem 
particularly significant. But in order to 
more fully appreciate what this dec1.aion means 
it is neceHary to del Te into the unusual 
circuutanc$a surrounding Mr. Sarotim'• 
case. 
Mr. Sarotim, a native Egyptian, 
entered the L.L.M. program in September of 
1971, after having spent leas than a year 
in this country. Prior to that tille he 
had attended and graduated trom an Egyp-
tian lav school and had practiced law in 
Egypt tor seTeral years. He vu adaitted to 
the L.L.M. prograa based solely upon the 
existence o! hia law school transcript 
(written 1n Arabic) and bis law degree. 
Upon aubaequent analysis of Mr. Saro!im 's 
credentials . the Graduate Committee deter-
llined that he should never have been ad-
ait~. Thia conclusion was buttressed by 
three basic fact.ea 1) Mr. Sarotia could 
hardly speak English (and even at this 
point in tiJDB his command ot the language 
is inadequate) 2) h• llad no prior train-
ing 1n the comaon law and J) he finiahed 
law school near the bottom ot his class. 
At any rate, Mr. Sarotia completed 
bi.a required course work in the prograa 
vi.th a grade point aftrage ot better than 
J.5. .Uao, in kHping with that prograa 
he subaitted a th••i.8 entitled. "Student 
Transportation and Buaing 1 An Analyaia 
of Conflicting Vie••"• The controver•y in 
this aatter reTolTe• around th1a thesis. 
After haTing worQd on this 150-pag• thesis 
tor ••Ten to eight. months and having reorgan-
ised, rewritten and retyped it three ti.M8 
(aoatly to i:llpro•• the English gramu.r), h• 
finally gained the neoe••ar;y approTal ot h1a 
faculty adviaor, Proteaeor Jamee · T. ·Flaherty 
on May 20, 19?J. · 
However, thu aatter do•• not end here, 
tor, pursuant to an April., 197J taoulty res-
olution all th••.. now have to be read and 
approved by a thl'M-•Jlber faculty ooJllllittee. 
In the past the practice had been that the 
candidate'• ad'Yllor alone pa••ed judgllent on 
the acceptibility ot the tbeaia. Mr. Sarotim's 
paper vae then read by PrOt .. •ora Sheard and 
Landeftr who both found it to be unacceptable. 
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So, after two years of what seemed to 
Mr. Sarofim to be highly acceptable 
work and seven t o eight mon~ of 
intensive struggle on his thesis, 
and with the subsequent approval of 
his faculty advisor , Mr. Sarotim is 
left with two ohoicesa 1) He can 
go back to Egypt empty-handed or 
2) he can try again to write an 
acceptable thesis, a task which seems 
highly unlikely considering his under-
standable difficulty in writing and 
thinking 1n English. 
Why should Sarofi.Dt be granted 
an L.L.M. degree anyhow? ot those who 
have read his paper all concur that 
it was not of publishable quality and 
lacked soholarly atin"ibutes. Further-
more, J_>eople all over Clenland and 
Cairo-:_hov tha.t Cleveland-Marshall 
College ot Law ha• granted a degree to 
one who does not deeerYe it. As 
Assiatant Dean Werber has state•, 
"Such an action would d~cimate.all 
of the things that those of us at 
Cleveland-Marshall have been working 
toward.a 1n the last three years". 
In addition, ve now !ind out, 
Sarotill'• J.5 G.P.A.. is not an 
accurate appraisal ot his •rk be-
cause ot his choice ot proteaaors, 
most ot whom wre unduly generous. 
Moat important, granting this degree 
will torever establish a dangerous 
precedent tor future Sarotiu • 
The aboTe assertions are clearly 
outweighed by the overvbel.aing"and (1..,-.u) 
equi table consideration ot this caae. 
This •chool accepted a foreign student 
vho waa unqualified academically, un-
schooled in the Comon Law and vho 
spoke, at beat, only broken English. 
Nov that some illustrious body baa 
decided that Sarotilll 11Uat bear the 
brunt of the responsibility tor their 
gross lliamanagement, negligence and 
error. He is being denied his degree 
because this lav school has tailed to 
meet its reeponai bllitiea. Clenland 
State University has a very auccesstul 
program in the Special Studies depart-
aent which teach•• the Engl.ah 
language to toreign student• on an 
1nd1T1dual basis. This program was 
not ottered to Sarotim. In tact, the 
law school was not even aware ot it• 
existence J apparently no one bothered 
to check. 
A.a for the faculty's argument 
th4t granting thi.a degree will «o 
permanent damage to Cleveland-~hall'• 
newly gained, hard-earned and long-
.sought prestige, the reality of the 
situation seelll8 quite the opposite. 
The reality 1a that Sarotia ha• been left 
with no choice but to take hia case before 
the co~. What could po••ibly be aore 
haratul •. to Marshall'• -shining iage than a 
lawauit ot th1a nature. Not onl.7 will the aci-
111ni•tra_t1w ineptnn• ot CJ.ewland-*"hall 
be aired publicl7 but · wo to .·be ·aired v1ll be· 
the allegat~om.tb&t the faoul.t7couiden _the 
grades ha~ out .~ •Ollli of it.a ... ben as 
mean1ngle•• .. and wo:rthlu•. Futheraore, · the 
tact that. an Egpt.iu •tw:lent i• being denied 
his degree after two ;rean ot intensiYe study 
_by a law •chool faculty that includes a large 
nuaber ot Jewiah prot•••or• 18 not likely to 
go unnoticed. 
. With re1pect to the so-called dangeroua 
preoe dent that.the granting of tb18 degrM 
might cause it LI perhap•, worthwhile to know 
that the FaCul.t7 bu adopt.cl a resolution 
Which would bar the adaia11on of non--Bngliah 
•peaking, non-Common law trained foreign 
students into the L.L.M. prog1"&11 unleaa 
special reuom tor their ada1aaion exist. 
Thie resolution was puaed preciaely to 
preftnt ·ruture tiucoa like the present. 
Preauubly, 1f' the Graduate Studies Coa-
aittee does ita job properly in th• tuture 
there vill be no a1milar aituat1on1 to 
which thia preC*lent uy apply. · 
Mr. Sarotia bu struggled :through the 
L.L.M. prograa tor aore than two ;rean now. 
He -spent a considerable aaount ot t1- and 
expended a great deal ot aoney in the prep-
aration of thia theaia. It• . Mjor ahort.-
coaing 18 that its author 1a unable to 
think or write in ~1ah. Thia ia so--
thing oYer 'llhich he hu no control. He 
long1 to return to hie natiYe Egypt. 
Granting th1a degree, by va1Ying th• 
pap•r r.quU.•nt would hurt no one. 
As th• aatter now atand,8 all ot the tiae, 
ettol"t.8, and aoney that Sarotia has apent here · 
haYe gone ttfnr naught. We strongly urge that the 
taculty recomider their deoiaion, grant 
Sarotim hie degree and allow hill to return 
to EgJpt. 
REPURCUSSIONS or WATERGATE BIT MARSHALL 
mi REQUIREMENT ADDED 
by Dale MUlcovits 
Should student.a pa•• through this new.-
paper ot ours with 0~7., Watergate and the 
Saga ot Sarotiia in Jd.nd. let thea not for-
get about the neoesaity ot tol"lling a more 
pertect •11ttea ot entering the legal pro-
teaaion · (al.ao kmfln 1u going through the 
aotione ·;ot attend!Dg a law achool). It :' 
1• ay duty to intona the student body' that · 
the CurriCulu Coaittee llaa paaaed a 
reaolutionrequirir?ig all atudenta presently 
enrolled to take a: }~OUHe in Legal Ethics·. 
The COU1"8e will no1;. be graded and student• 
will receive no credit hours tor enroll-
ment in the coune (at i .. st tor this 
academic ·year). The course w1ll consist or 
l ectures by ••bers ot the bar and it nec-
eaa ary. by proteaaors professing to han 
SOlll8 degree Of 8ophia_*'i~,tion in· the1:a'Na'.-
Seniora.t who wil.l . be ~~ting this:hyear9 · 
will uit0-' be requu-e4 to . taJce the course:~ ' ,; 2 
and the most likely prpjection tor imple.;. ·; ;' 
•nting the coune would be 
Winter Quarter ot 1974. 
ObY1oua17, anyone graduating 
Fall Quarter w1ll be exempt and 
anyone who willhea to take the 
course this year uy tultill the 
requireaent by attending the 
lectures. Knowing that this 
will put an undue bul"den on 
night students, it was underst ood 
that these lecture• trill be 
video-taped and: mad• available 
through the libra1"1 for individua.l 
viewing. 
f1"0ll time to tiae. this 
author v1l.l be repoz1,1ng to t he 
1tudent Pody, through the GaYel , pn 
propo1alail made to the CUrriculum ' 
Comittee. After getting some 
Yiev of the administration of the 
law school, it •ee• that this 
cOlllli.ttee ia one place where 
student interests can be -..oioed and 
preaernd. But, unl••• I or t he 
other etudent -ber ot the com-
mittee, Art Hildebrandt, can get 
some response from the student on 
what will ..ice MaraM;ll a better 
place to leaYe your Meda may 
go \Ulf~lecl. Any suggestiona can 
be giYen to either 1tudent meaber, 
put in the SBA mailbox, ~r eYen 
by vay ot letters to the editor 
ot the GaYel • . 
Other action taken by the 
cOlllllittee approftd the creation 
ot a new course in Suretyabip 
tor two holll"I ot credit. A 
propoaal to increase Real Estate 
Practice trom three to tour 
c1"9dit hours was tabled, 
pending eom information concern- . 
ing scheduling ot the night achool •. 
Any opinion concerning that 
COU1"1ewillbe.,ppreciated. 
ISRAEL 
ltOllEY 
ISRAEL. 
EMERGENCY 
PtJND -... ........ ..,. 
.::teveland-Marshall students con-
cerned with the recent flare-up 
in the Middle East should contact 
Burton .Hirsch or Michael Goldstein 
tor further intormation on the c.s.u. 
chapter ot the Israel &nergency · 
Fund. 
1 ··~ 
19?) KlTIONAt. TEAii 
Lt . to Rt. tg' CBIAM ".1ART·· HilJ>EBIWtD't .. DOUG 
. ' . . . . " . 
JENKINS , . JOHff .CHDDLUJ1D , :, TOM .DCJINEI . AND ROGER 
KATZ 
MOO'l' COORT . . 
by Rus ~ulb1in, ~·;l:!>.n Caldwell 
O~qub~ you WN jut wondering 
\d:il.\l:t hna 'been·''happening with our law 
eoho0t •a, M0ot Court Teaa. It. so•hov, 
ycn1 ' vo no.t .. ·head of the Tea or know 
M thil'lg or ·1i. actirttie•• thi• blurb and th~ 
l t4W eoho·u catalog wp.l provide 1ou vith 
a ttM cluee ·aa ·to what it does, and maybe 
- ~omf.f Weaa about :'getting inYolved. Yes, 7oul 
.. , ,. ·.La•t-Spring, teaa me:m.re µi their tint 
:· you of :,.Moot ·cou.rt actirlt7 1nclirldual.11 
brWed · a~' b1J>othetical crill1nal procedure 
,case. '· These 1DiiTiduals then argued their 
. aide ot ·the case in eliaination rounds until 
· the boat adToc1.tea were selected.. The :result 
:vu t he .. National Te .. • for 197), oonsuting 
.. ot LEE CHlill, JOHN CHINDLUND, TOM DCMNEY, 
.. ART HILDEBRANDT, DOUG JINKINS, and ROGER· 
. KATZ. . . 
Thia select group cliapl.qed their •Jdl.l.a 
u ad.Tocate•: beto:re a cliatinguiahed panel ot 
jUriate laat· ep~ at the 4th Anmal-. ,Jloot 
Court Night. .the Hugo Black Avard vent to 
Doug JenkUia' as· the.· oV.tatandi!lg acl'Yooate. and 
the Dean's Moot Covt Spring .Competition award 
t or advocacy and brief writing nnt to DoUg ··r',• · 
Jenld.ne , Art . JIU;debrandt, and John ChiDIJ.tmd ,, 
reapectiTely. ·- · · ; .. , ... 
The "National T ... " V1ll ~:resent our 
school i n t he 24th .lnm1al Moot Court Competition. 
The r3giona.l rounds tor our district will be 
hold November 8th and· 9th in Tole.do, Ohio. 
Regional winners will compete tor ~·~e National _ 
. titl e 1n Nev York Cit7 in December. · 
, Thi s ,ear'• NatioMl Pr0blem im-olve• 
~- a controversy between •mbers· ot a low income 
': houning project. oonaieting primar1ly ot 
· bl3ck and apaniah•speaking people, and 
tho village ot Bucolh. The T1l.lage ha• 
rof'u'od to grant an extension ot its water 
•~age service to th• boUing denlopment. 
· ~Oh is outside the 'Yil.l.ijt} limit•. Hovner, 
1t ;AA•_grantecl suoh ac~s to ,euoh tacU1ties 
... to oiher industrial. am: COnmercial us•n 
sindt arly situated outsiQ. ~the Tillage. · 
The plaint11't • 1 solljl:lt a ' d:o~fttor;y judg-.· 
mont that pertinent/:;o~ce prohibiting 
. such an ~naion ie ; ~1J9titutionil, ,'. ·~ . 
· tor a mandator;y :~ction~ • "Plaintitt bU4'1, 
· 1ta •¢.t on .rlRt·,~~,ln the 14th ., 
Am.G~nt, the,,Ci~ ·Mghte ·'A(;t· of 1871, and 
the Fair Housing · J.ct";C>f."1~. · 
The trial court:. g~bta Defendant'• 
village 's motion tor .1~.judgment and 
Plaintiff appealed the order. 
The Court ot Appeals rewrsed the 
trial court, finding that there 
were questions of tact a• to detendants 
olaill ot a .. compelling interest• 
to jutU) its ordinance and with-
holding ot its water and sewage 
faoiliti••. The Sup:rem Court 
granted ce:. ~1.ari. 
The l!&t ional T ... ha• bMn bully 
reaearching ancl pNJ>al'ing brief a on 
the iaaues in the ope, both pro 
and con, since llid J~. TM briefs 
are ' nearir.g compl ett.on and practi~ 
round .tor oral arguenta begin next 
nek. Anyone intereeted in liaterdng 
to th••• argaenta mq. cont&ot 
Coletta in 1091 to learn where they 
will be held. 
Thie year, the te .. i• conducting 
a Fall Exercise; open to all •tudent• 
'lf10 h&Te · ~en Briet- \ifriting/Oral 
AdTooacy, aftd who wish to aharpen up 
their oral advocacy skills. No . 
special prcbl•• 1a ··· used, and Br1et 
Writing brief• are ngge•,te<l.• •inoe 
the atudent can argue a ca•• moat 
ettect1Te)Jr 1t he haa.•dom':f.he in-
depth research requi~·~t' for a good 
briet. There are fl7e~ out , gi.Ting 
the partioul&H; See tiieii to}". -~­
details. ill students ,~ u:tged t o 
participate. Beliew i.Mt., ,ou haw 
nothiJlg to lose.- ~ :. 9*Per1•nce can 
only male• ;you ~tter in J'OU1" chosen 
~ proteaeion. Notice• .·vill be posted 
when .dates AN a6tfOJ;" the Oral 
argument•._' ·-.•. ·:::. :·•;. '. ' 
·well., that's vbat ;.t~ Moot court 
T ... iJI . doitl'at th:ta:·moment. 
Moot Court Night will , b9 . coaing up 
again thie . je&r; aDci tea -ben 
will - oont1.Jlue ·to ·jud~ argument• and 
help · Brief)t~itirig/~~ ,_ M.Tocac7 
students "1th. theU-,_~nts. Ollr 
,·program h&a .. .::Pallded ~tioall7 in 
:the last · tlit'o yam, and ve welco• 
ambitious 8tud0nt• to atop by 
Roos 1002, aay· "hi1·... and •ee what we 'T• 
got to otf er'. ·<Moot Court partici-
pation can be quite exciting, and 
Team mmbers to receiw credit, but 
even it this act1T1ty o.nly ·~ l iJ<c 
more work tor ;you, think ot the reason 
~ 70'1 are attending la• ·~.oh~l (to 
become a lawyor, isn't itt). -I · 
have no doubt that you oan ·be _a 'bettol" 
lawyer tor the aperienee. · 
l''AClJLTY MEETING REPORT 
The first faculty meeting or the 
quarter, was Friday, September 28. Achdn-
ist r ative announce•nts included a report 
on t htt status of the nev Law· School building 
(not this building, the nev one). There are 
hopos of a groundbreaking next summer or tall. 
In regards to this ,;rear's First-year class 
the dean noted that the aTerage !SAT score is 
605 and undergraduate GPA ot 2.93. It vas 
noted that this profile could baff been higher 
if not tor- the aHistance programs. I am not 
exactly sure what this conmaent indicates, howeTer, 
lot u.a thank the Lav School tor its beneTolence 
and pass it by. 
The next point ot buaineaa to come up tor 
di scussion vaa Dean ChrUtensen'• recommendation 
to establish a Dean'• Liat tor the Law School. 
The original proposal. wu to the effect that it 
an individual. poaa .. sed a 3.0 GPA tor a given 
quarter which vaa earned in a minimun ot 8 
cffdit houn he would achieft distinction bJ' 
placement on the Dean•• List. After a brief 
atudy it waa tound that th••• standarda would 
achieve an undesired result. To Wit, appl"OX• 
1.Jllately J~ ot the •tuclent bod1' vould haft 
attai?Jed the •tatu and perhap• bJ' the dubious 
meana ot taking only one courae. Thill wu 
quickly remedied and the resolution that 
acquired taculty approTal. ill thus 1 
RESOLVEDa That eftectiYe 111-
mediateJ.7 thercis established 
in the College ot Law a Dean's 
List to recognise excellanoe in 
academic achieTeMnt u evidenoecl 
by the attaimaent ot a ).25 or 
higher grade aftrage in a117 
acacleaic quarter, proYiclad 
that no •tu.dent shall be de•ignated 
on the Dean•• List tor any quarter 
in which he or •he did not complete 
counea totaling at lea•t nine 
credit ):loun or did not reoeift 
f'inal. grade• tor all ooune• 
scheduled to be completed during 
the quarter. · · 
The remainder ot the tacult7 ... ting 
concerned matters that were either directl.7 
or indirectly related to the dilema of 
Farag Sarotim (•M article thll nevapaper-
page one.) 
THE DiMISE. QF INTERIATIONAL LAW 
I sat there clullbtounded u we were told 
by one ot our able acha1niatrators that the 
course in International Law would haft to be 
dropped troa the Fall quarter curricula.· The 
story goes •om.thing like this. Pro.f'easor 
Emerson bad taken 111 and oould not oontime as 
.the inatruotor. The •earch for a replace•ht 
proTed truitlNa. Forty-one atudenta looked 
at • •ch other 'in di._7 as the realisation 
unraftlled before us 1) It was the second 
WH k ot the quarter. 2) Some students wr. 
graduating aenion. )) ill or u were talcing 
t hree hours l•••· 
Dean Sierk asked tor suggestions. A 
. , number of students ahowed interest in con-
t ilming the course on a sninar ba~ia and other 
4 
suggestions ranged from iDiependent 
study work to Aropping the course 
work co~letely and just baring the 
required research pa1>9r. Howenr, 
arq auggeation tell upon deat Nr8. 
Rwaora preYailed until the next class 
meeting at which ve were to be told 
the disposition ot the course. The 
solution ve tt sillple am to aoat ot ua 
no surprise, "International Law is 
now cancelled, 1f any or 70u want 
(or are wane enough) to add a oouree 
co• forward tor an ·add •lip. We 
will vaift the charge• tor add-drop." · 
One virtue or a good administration 
is its ability to deal with probl_..;.. 
wen those untors"n aneaky ones. ' 
The request tor augge•tiona vu a 
nice gesture, howeftr, I haTe aerioua 
doubt• that an;, suggestion propounded 
wu giYen consideration. Thill 
lackluster approach coupled with an 
inabilit;vto be iaaginatift ha• put 
f ort7-one student. out in the cold. 
they have, in effect, been coerced 
into a coun• which th9y haTe no 
desire to take this quarter along 
with the added plM8ure ot catching 
up on two weeks work. 
PUBLIC SPEAICOO 
Protes•or Sheard baa ottered hia 
asaiatanoe to any atuclent• intere•ted 
in tmproTing their pu'blio •peaking 
skills. Depending on the student 
intere•t and desire ot the group 
it oould.atfil1ate With Toastmasters 
or aome other group. Protes•or Sheard'• 
intentioraa are that the group would 
Met tor the purpo•e of iJlproTe•nt, 
not credit and grade. Anyone interNted 
_,. see Prote•sor Sheard or drop hill 
a note. 
LOOKING FOR 4 JOB 
Lav Place•nt- Final Year Student& 
Monda7 October l,5th lOa00-6100 Room 2024 
Federal Bureau of Irrreetigation aeeting 
to explain work ot la"19r in F.B.I. 
and outline application pl"(tCedures. 
(Mr. Mullen) 
Boom lOJ? l,Sth and · 16th 
Chio .Attorney General- X.gal positions, 
pr1ma1"ily in Colwabu, <lllo (Dwight Pettay) 
Twtaday October 16th 9•)0-8100 Room 1037 
Bahn, 149aer, Freedheim, Dean & Wen.an: 
(Harry Mercer) 
1974 Swr Prograu- Second Year 
Student Interview 
Mqnda7 Oc:tob9r 1,Sth 12100 noon Room 2060 
Federal Bure~u ot Investigation. 
Meeting about the work ot the F .B. I., 
legal positions with F .B. I., am 
application precedures, etc • 
Tuesday Octo'ber 16th 9aJ0-6iOO Room 2060 
Hahn, Loeser, Fr.eclh1 .. , Dean & Wellman 
N&.'l'IONt~L LAWYER'S GUILD 
by Chris Stanley 
Th:ts l!rticle 1a an introduction to the ---
tSC .. eh£,p t.e.r of the National Lawyer's Guild. 
whi ;;;:l1 i s presently being organised. The best 
ur.y t~ st4rt is to describe the Guild nation-
illy il1. d locally and then outline SOM ot the 
projlflleta which the CSU chapter can be involved 
in. 
ThG Nation:U Lawyer's Guild (NW) 1a a 
grGl..'P of la~ra, law students, legal worker, etc. 
vho wo~k aoti'Vely to legally def end and pl"OllOte 
r i:r:.d.l oal cc.uses. The Guild in the past has done 
•tM'lh :"illdioal legal vork as detend labor organ-
j1gr.i;;~ • oiv-Ji...J.. rights worker, draft resisters, 
Gt@ .,. , ~nd organize legal challenges to jury 
iL~'.:l:Jt! {l.nU t he g?and jl.ll'Y syatem as it exiats 
ttw:hiy . Pres~ntly the NLG is involved in 
e~"'tr.tlil~,,ting the legal ®tense ettorts at 
A;t~ios &nd Wounded Knee, and in writing am 
im arg:ll.nid.ng a People's lawsuit to set uide 
th3 1972 ~lections (~eo adjoining article). 
Th.e Cle•.-eland Chapter of the National 
La~r'c Guild organisea around th••• national 
proj~\'YttJ , (trhicb entail• doing nsearoh, 
Ol"(;;Rl~~.lling political aupport, and aaauming 
pllrl1 of th~ workload b7 having l.avyen and 
leeu t1iin ... b N go to Attica etc. ) and also 
conrlue~  V&rioua local projects such u a 
cMl:J..~~g0 ot _the jury array or Cuyohoga 
C'.owt..-.y a.nd dotonding students arrested under . 
Iqll.21.9. (The Cleveland Chspter is located 
at 2100 Payno Ave, 600 A F11a Bldg., 
687-1838 ). 
·: i"ho tiret 111Mting ot the CSU chapter 
ct the Guild 1a tentativo]Jr scheduled for 
8_p.m. Oct. 17. Somo ot tho projects wb1oh 
lu\v• been ouggested is attacking the 
1 C1'Nltitut1onal.1~ ot HBl.219, setting _up _ 
a plan •herebt lrhen radical la"79ra need 
hr':)lp v~ can get it done, oto. All 
intere@ltGd people are urged to come. Por 
nore information aee Gary Kelder, Chr1a 
· S~ai.-iley or Teel Meckler. 
A :PEOFY:,,E'S UWSUIT TO SET .ASIDE THI 
1:,-7:=; ELECTIONS 
.5 
"· ' :e Un iversity College of Law 
This is ot course a '9el"7 s1mpl1etic 
description ot a suit which involves 
such complex legal issues •• where 
to bring the suit, how to obtain 
service of proa.ss on all defendants , · 
how to gain ju.riadiction over all 
detendanta, etc. For JIOre information 
contact the Cleveland Gu1l.d Chapter 
at 687-18)8 or aa. Chria Stanley or 
Ted Mackle?'. 
The reason tor bringing this suit 
is to give the Americu people a 
MdiWI through which to control their 
own destiny. This •thod is pretera~ · 
•ble to depending on Senator Sam and 
his comittee, who haTe too much at 
stake 1n the s19tem to conduct an 
etteotiTe investigation. 
Richard Mueat, Editor-in-Chi•t 
Burr And•Hon, lncutin Editor 
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